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Announces the opening of DTC (Discounttire.cheap) online tire store which
provides a good collection of brands at the best prices.

Good news for people who looking to buy new tires at the best prices.DTC (Discounttire.cheap)
is a new online tire store that provides a good collection of brands at the best prices, offers a
wide range of tires. The online store has a car, SUV, OTR, and other vehicle tires from the
world's trusted brands. supply trusted brand’s tires to your doorstep in a single click. It works
systematically so there is no lag, the client should have felt a great time deal after every
purchase. DTC runs on Quality. The goal of the project is to create trust between customers
and us.

ATLANTA (PRWEB) March 17, 2021 -- DTC (Discounttire.cheap) is a new tire online store that announced
today the launch of a new website.

Now buying tires while relaxing your pocket is not a big deal, DTC (Discounttire.cheap) is ready to serve good
quality tires at discounted prices. It offers you the latest premium branded tires, Ultra-High-Performance Tires,
and wheels packages all at discount prices.

Mr. Allen D. Ford, head of the operation says“Our goal for the project is to create trust between customer and
us, DTC(Discounttire.cheap) give service what you deserve, we are proud to call this site the time demand,
supply trusted brand’s tires to your doorstep in a single click.

What DTC supply or deal. It captures a range of branded tires from well-trusted brands, the website has a user-
friendly interface, tires can be searched by brand and vehicle name according to convenience. Also has more
search options like width, ratio, and diameter of the tire. The online store has a car, SUV, OTR, and other
vehicle tires from the world's trusted brands.

Our website will update regularly with company news, informative blogs, and discount offers. If you need any
help, team members always there to clear any kind of doubt so you can buy free mind.
Visitors are encouraged to explore the new site and buy tires easily.

About DTC
DTC an online store of tires founded in 2021,by Mr Allen Ford, located at Jonesboro, GA for a range of
branded tires, works systematically so there is no lag, the client should have felt a great time deal after every
purchase. “DTC runs on Quality,” says. Allen D. Ford head of the operation.

For more information visit – http://www.discounttire.cheap/
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Contact Information
Allen D. Ford
Cyford Technologies LLC
http://www.cyfordtechnologies.com
1 (844)2787227

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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